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] 1 , BD. ca ar n . rescueV for'the' ignor-

ant, weaker classes of society. : It
The followgP oRa oTo question e thé tbrift àùd hap

àies ll' aroùÙd née, 'of ,the, weri
- erancwas sd by the Bishop ge tho ail sorte ant conditions
Wester'Michgap. 1Dr. Gillespie, Of mon, fer whom n pray.
tbe ra i bj ergy , n te 21st . My brothors and sisters, au we
Suday :aor Trinity We com-. stand still sud say, Yes, the evil is
moud iûour raders and to Tom- fearful, but we cannot reach it'?

cjerkoursreEramo:n we permitgrog-Shops (no name
pe itrance oft.- E r to low), to line our streets, al-

.uring every clase, boldly overstep-
L 'ping aven the moderate restrainta

I tal thb opportunity of the of law,säud care no more than were
above appealof the Preaiding Bish-, they places of honesti needed traf-
op, aigned by ail the4Biahops, to fie? Can we see our politics dom-,
addreas t6u on the fearful evils of inated by the liquor interest-the
diking0 lihbiti, ad i*hatis our facts are ready if they are wanted
part sndi4n.ty in the inatter of ro- -and.not be roused- t6 indignation
frm,. w as American citizes ?

Only those who have given spe- T he person who does not seriously
cial attention t the. drinking ha- think on'. thesé things, must live
bits thatprevail about us, are im- strangely apart from the things
pressed with the extent of the evil, that are, or be past feeling. And
and what it portends to the coun- the Christian man or woman who
try and the'Chûrch. I can refer td isnot moved to the most earneat,
only a few facts : " Lord, what wilt Thou have me to

"In the United States the con- do," may well b auked, What think
enmption of winle bas incroased you Of Christ, and know you Of
Since 1840 four hundred per cent., Him who "came to seek and to
and of ardent spirits over 200 per save that which is lost."
cent. The peop e of this country Men and brethren What shall
used four gallons of intoxicating we do ?
drinks per caput in 1840, and 12 First-Study the terrible recital
gallons per caput in 1883. During of figures and facts, until our minds
the five years preceding 1884, while are intelligent, sud we can speak
the population increased 15 per et. becanse we know, and our hearts
the consumption of distilled spirite are in the matter of reformation.
increased 14.5 per cent. In the Second-In cur persoual and so-
eleven mountain States and territo- cial babits, lot us denounce the
ries. the average in 1880 was one demon of drink. We know not
saloon to overy 43 voters. East of what weakness and appetite within
the Mississippi, one sploon to every us, the cup in our band may ad-
107.7 voters, According to the re- dress. We know not what is the
port of the Commissioner of Inter- danger of any guest, man or wo-
nal Revenue for 1883, there were man, at our board. Let the old
then in the -U.S. 206,970 liquor customs of drinking the health, of
dealers and manufacturers. Their profferin the battle, of haviug
saloons allowing twenty feet front wine at the wedding feast, die out.
to each, would reach in an unbroken HowevOr it may have bean ln the
line from Chicago to New York. fast, they are full of danger to-day.
During the past twenty years the f Society was once safe with thom,
temperance reform has made won- she is se ne longer.
derful progress, and the proportion Third--To the extent that our
of teetotalers is much greater to-. itelligince and our conscience ap-
day than ever before, and yet the prove- and let us beware that no
manufacture of intoxicants has ra- fear of man nor interest of business
pidly increased, and thero is much or companionship governa either
more liquor used per caput than -let us co-operate earnestly and
formerly" (Our country; its pos- liberrally, in every effort to sup-
sibe future and its present crisis.) press the prosent trade in and use

The evil is by no means one that of intoxicating liquors.

attaches merely to classes of society sFourth-Le itea on our minds

which are away from our socialland harts, to reach mdividual

life. "The roll written within and cases of exposure and fall, and to

without, lamentations, and mourn- protect and purge our commuity
and countrv.

ing and woe." (Ezokiel 2: 10), T myv dear brethren of the
bas entered the, homes in which we Clergy say .rach often and
dweil, and with which we are fam- ed tr ot
iliar. iMany a home ofe comfort and pointely on this subjet.
even elegance, is overshadowed bythe dissipation of a parent or Gus-UREF T
band-the sorrow, the eater'be- g g et
cause thnlmeani tien baie thea ratura demi. I meangiradicalaueit may b h anly weakness Wnaacuetiectm eyta etpletr

ef cliaracter. Man>' satispo
maturl bewed b> the bitter an- l i caca f ee

guish with which the sad career of 'eat.. and .'ref tt"ol 0.il"aeih, rtemy. Ove

a son ie filling their life. And often twtl.cu,.c. Àet.G.EROoT

«the eeraph aister band' have the BflhlCIi Oc 37 Ylonge s., Toronto.
of their youth clouded by a fond

rother going down into the.depths Canada Paper Co.,
of drunkenness' Where isthefam- Peas Makera A Wholesale Stationer.
ily whos name, la not tarnihetd by ofices andWrehouses:
the drunkard lu lta line--and a per- 7, 5 snd 582 CRÂI BT., MONTREA'
son whose affections are nôt wound- 1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.
ed by the aettled habit of drinking
of relative or friend? Mll.
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This is not simaply a question, Of wansou m,,..
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GNLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been levied from 1881 to 188, averag-
lng three a year, and making the cost for
assessments to a mnan of 40 years les than
flve d1ar a yer for each 1,0 of in-
suranee.

S0end for Circulars.
(Or apply to CHUECE GuARDIaà.)

Illostrative Sample Fiee

HEAL THYSELFI
Po not expend hundredas of dollars for adver-

tiaca patent mednes at a deuar a botti, na
adench your system with nauaeous slops that
poison the blood, but parohase the Great ai
Standard Maoal Work, entitled

SELF-PRESERVÂTION.
Thee hundrea pages, mubstantal binding.
ontaina morethsann hnaed invanablepre.

scription, embraoing all the vogotable remedlea
inthe Pharmacopei, for ali forms of ohronlo and
moute diseases, boide boing a Standard Bolentio
ana Popular Medioal Treatia, a I nebold Phy-
aician in fat rie cily Si by mailf poBtpald.
Baoad lit plain wapper.

MIMTETIV MME Fm f TO £14
7oug taio ded aMen, for the nut odnoty
day.. ond nov oz out tu ont, for yon may
never sea it again. Addreas Dr. W. PARKE,4
4 Balnhc ut., Boston, as..

a. ARMSTRONG à C0,,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

countrr orders Dromntir attended to. 1-r

OROANIST,
(C oammunIcant, old Chrlster), god player,
'thorong Choir Trainer. Ho ding test-
moti1 a mnn Engili mulclans,

desires an aepintmoent where a good mu-
sical servicelswanted. Referenco to pres-
ent Rector. Address "organist," OxiUICa
G nABNu ofice, Montreat,

Mutuial Benefit

S O CIETY,

0F NEW YORK.
(neorporata Decemaaber, e 1r)

No. 233 Broadway, New Tonk

NeN-PARTISA I INDEPENDENT

Zn puulhed every Wedneuday ta the
lnteresta of the eYureh et Engiand

In Ca-,.a .u aperta Land
and the North-West.

apeea Cor- apondent la 4r
rerent a......

10 StJnsetreetMour
OFICElN

(Postage ln Canada and U. S. free.)

If PaId (strit/ in advance) - $1.00 per an
If not so paid - - - - - - - 1.50 per an.
OnX YAàA TO CLERGY - - - - .- ,00

ALL euBsouIPTrcNseninued,UNLESS

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION O? SUBSCRIPTION.

REmrr-rTAems requested by P 0 8 T
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subsorlber's risk,

Receipt.aknowledged by change of label
If speclal recelpt requIred, stamped' en
velope or Vost-card necessary.

In changing an AddresS, send the
OLD as well as the YEW

.Address.

THa GUARDIAN baving a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS O? ANY
OTRER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
Ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundiand, wll be found
one of the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lat ivsertion - - 10e. per Une Nonparel.
Each arhsequent Inserton - 5c. per lIne
8 months - - - - - - - -75. per lins
O montha - - - - - - - $1.25

12 months. - - - - - - - $Z.OO

MARErAGE and BIRTs NoTICES, 50c. each
insertion. DAR NOrOBS /ree"

Obituarles, Compilmentary Resolutions
ApeaIs,Aoknawiedgment,andothersimi
lar matter, 10c. per aine.

Agu Noics muai bs>nepatd.

Address Correspondence and Comuann
cations to the Editor,.

P. O. Box 504e
Excbanges tO P. O Box 1950 Mpr treal


